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it doesn't open :b~l. Jun; ~ a.f~r.:~ ;n~. be C!1u8ified, .in the or:ter -dis- - ' ~ oW< •
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we'JI :}tave a truckng to I?i~ you ~p llargo.ltiOn-V:1I be'h~ ~p
0
Sl~ above, ~ traditio~ por... 'W<DlI'E..~."'A
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when you lana'"
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F.or fiYe of -the~x painten who trniture, su~~, exprelll!lOnism ,~~. ~ ,1P,imIIr ehte{
',The rookie made the jum~'
.··and ;SllN ~"1I0W Qbibiting, 'the eurnmt and nOll-obJect.I~.)
(If .me :Y~~ ~tt'.:..:,.~-'
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\..4,:'. d o ' :"JJe. tiJow re
bi the culmination
The four pamtml/ll by .James ~ ~ ,
..,~~!.; ......,~n
enough the fll'Bt_ch~"F.;fad~ ~~b
Of &ur ~ trainin '1III'l1'IajGl8 Nettleton reveal this painter, al8o, Ilrith~,J.tn[~}I?~~.Il eamed• ut in mt. K~nUye Jitodai,S:James Net- to be eapable of chan~..Hi!; S-. ~~e& A..:n~~n toC(m~~~~a:~h
pulled the s~, to~ . as
the second chute Ifailed too. Disgusted, u to CI
&11 N
Hen- IIellpe and Suddea Suai.l'h.t are
"
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~e said, :'N?w wouldn't it just be my luck d:";~ .a:::~lia~:~:unna~ all ::i~~ i~ :;'::k~~ehtisc:tr: :::~~tfni=g T:e :
if they dldn. t ~how .?P with that darn truck I~mol'!l' One. exlubltJng pam~ slrat'tion ingnwhieh CD.lJ be remg_ er of "this -column wishes.to
to meet me_either.
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those of other painters in the eur~
rent ahow~ Bia talent ill. accomied by eon.side-rahle techniea1
fac~Jjty. a lure knowlecig@ of eo~position and a certain subtlety m
the use of color. o-n.: 'W...." is:
Tlotable for tlIe eon.~led eom-,
plexity of the compOilltl0n,1"!mlnisc:ent 0'. the ~nting r1f 'Oeun":fI.,

t,;tter To Ths Edltor

:m.

a ..rudy in which the meaJIB for
expression have beeu comcioully
limited to just lines urangeQ for
form ",ithin the . picture box. .w
V_ _ Ie. FI..,rs J.u.... ~
a spontaneity and joyful,
~nutual in the oil medium.
Mr.. .Nettleton',s work, in genenal.
appean;; to be well-designe:i, 'tighly,

ger

~orn,;Bo}V~ '¥l~ry and coll~ge state champ- would have th~ght it: W'Duld be bke that.

~onsItp .on 1:he hardwoods 15 great enough,
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payment!; at the higher rates will er or not meetin~ wUl lie -held
n.ot be made before the July lIub-. during th: summ~ t.eniI.. The
y 'one
.sistenee ehedcp are sent out I/.OOut mee.ting Wlil ~ op~ tb
Augu.n 1.
..
haVln~ a I1:@nulftel.hterestlnthe
Veterans now training will reo fIeld of physics.
'
eeive retroactive'payments at t h e "
<l
new rates. back 1.0 April 1,.if ~e)' WARREN GIVES ~DDRESS AT
return thelr eompleted forms pnnr DONGOLA COMM~CEMENT
::,,.~:~~::e~!'a~~:!:::~n~~: ~. G. WIm'ef4. :pnI~_r and
inelude all inerense;; due from eha.innan ,of the .edu~b~h de~
Aprill throUII:h the end of the mlb. ~ent at. Southenn ~Ihnotl!l UDlver~
sistenee peno:! covered by that ;:~:~":t~~lgha~h~:

u.

~~~ o:!"~i: t~i~ n::o:~!I!~f:=:' to-be·of.:-sistanl!e"",~ I":e eh~~terans

b:ok~ .th~ .8i:le~t. " with "~ow wh~ I~= ;~J:I~O:,!":~n!~ ~~ and possessed of aesthetic
on life is I!IUpported by the 1d'tIst'. 1~'. .'
"What, sir?"· aslted. the stewardess.
choice of color. Artist "M08!i'~ four
,'..........,. Land..eape
but 1ou'w"CbBte through with an undefeat"Takeoff," replied the fellow. "I could- ,matted oils, pilliled on the rn<:;I\'8ble. Killuye JitodaL exhibits ~ree
Eid track·team (thus ·far,) also. nd. vour 't
tell e w r m()ving"
Iscreen lit the South end of the eanvues-a lanlheape, a ~ure
baseball tennis and track squads ar~ cer- n even
wee,
I r,aJlery, undl!l"8l!!ore his l'Ilther @l(~ Rudy·and a painting of a BealP-.
b.oth" football and

to "" '"
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tIrem p~mptly to the V1l..~nst. be 'held "'Monday evenill.g at '1:30
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his .instnlc

A fellow'was taking his first plane ride.
and it happened to be on one of the large
A.
Lette to th .Athl t' D
rt- Airliners. He walked to his seat and soon
• open
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e
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ep~
afterward the Dilot taXied out to the end
men'
f th
. "'f tak if ,Not satisfied
•.
0 _ e run~~y or
eo. ' .
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D4ar:$miI.
. wIth. the .action of- one ,~f th~ engines. the
"Yflu ~rtainlY are to be co~gratula~d pilot deeid~ 1!b. Che!!k'lt ag~m -by a~vancon tile fme teams you have gUIded to VlC- ing the throUle- and opservtng the mstrl,l~
tory '!this, p~t y~ar. As conference champ;- ments. Soon aftel"W~ the rookie passen-
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:A rookie paratroojJ'e!' 1r1IB being ,pven
'. - ,'.
. ~ory. JUtist Ban's tG:.tIiq .., . .. ~... ... ... ... "::' - - - - - The first tuljustmenu tht:t 'POs- p~~I!r of
eveJlin«" 1rill
or hm ,first j1unP. .
Ie No;: ~o=~~ th:Ji~~~:~~ ~~t."fd ".m.~ipt tevw T~'
sib)y.-can be made wl~ be in .:June be 1}r. EIltert E. H8i:lley-who..-ill
ea.
" "You ~ave two lites." saiclthe officer, pa~ti.ngs b.Y st~de:ts ~t So~em =~~~~=~S~!~::m~.
~y'Li.I.~.
~:: :!'t:.rWll~~.~ye~~e u~ ~=:.,.o.nF:::~~~. ' : :
Fred Sentel'l' "nthe iInrt"ODe-d
-open. 'pull the .-cord I111~OIs Umvehlltf" .which lII".II..ru.n menUttlon. (HbI rour worXs may .
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mpre likely that mOlrt of the initial lecture the Club will 'decide wheth.
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attending school on D.
-aJao""inlflt rto '1JO~l8:te 'M1oU part-time scbedule will be paid
Pll.11beI". who-is"the GUldImee 'Gent! proportion of the inerea.-.ed
ter'e 'flew .thiaf.~~~'P",," subsiste!)ee fOT whieh they qualify.
mat~n. '5.! knoWtbf,
";,~r, Subsistence ia paid for full time.::as,
will CRftT ..n.~
lRbIe.alpJl ewell ILS three-qunrter, half,. and
.ntl courteous manhttr as hefore~ one-quarter time. No inereases will
YE~I.<A£ !Pd.J£HT1..
be allowed .for studen~ whose
TheWA litlrRWI·al.~'!¥eterGTlB In ed- &Chool VI'oTk IS not the equ~valen~ of
u~on anij uainiP-l''P~ not~ at least one-fourth of a full-time

May 18, and

ill TIlte!;,.iIIl;lp<ml"ll mnnber of .de-·
penden1ill. Th!'higheT_nte5 wUl be
patd.4Ulwmat.iealW:tothose Gt bill
nain_ «Role oexiaUng IlJIplica-
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The invitations ~~vi1Jed. by the
sehoo! for ~uatl~g !lemON are
no~ ill the boOk 1Ot0re,
_~._ _ _-,-~_ _
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BONUS CH~
Project aftd foUl" ~. ~ ~~ at
Another ex-GI on campus, ~. tIu! Chautauqua. ~oUBmg ~~
ceived hi~ Illinois bonus check t.hls There are -I!IUfil,el8Tlt ,a~heatloJlf!
pas: week. fie informed us that hisl on hand,~ f~11 ~l ~~eles.
senal nllmber Wail 2a!!,39G, So
FoUov;mg 15 a ~Matne Jll:hedule
keep up your spirits, oo~ it of bonus pa!,"ents ~if:pared.·qy .
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ashamed of. Through
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shouldn't be too long noW.
your.. efforts. S()uthern has fast become
Mom, ho,:; many parts are there In an inelude his abstract T_~i"'o~, is c1o~e to the surrealist Rehool. ~ authotiled 'by tile ueentJy NOTICE TO VETERANS
sent, . however, bonUs paymenta
8uprime 88 aD athletic po~'er amonR the al~;th cl~ck 1
~
\ .. a study In textUre'I u11-:m MuJu., It is a earefull)' executed work. enacted Ia......
, I NA'i:'!!.~!~~sP~~~:C:i!Sthe Ord-I ~~i~l~:tl\~ead O~~UI~ i
.smallef colleges of the mIdwest.
,,1 don t
d~ar. about 2 0, I guess, Iflnd two J"("!mantie figure,pain~inl!~, The la~ la~dscape. MY.~ ~.,., Attjusttnants fIIr .aiMh~ed. Yets nanee Plant Housin~ Project or\S_231.00:to S-258:oli~
l!aJun:
\V) cannot help but feel, l1owever, that
Somebodr s, SWiped ·one .,of from oun; Girl with a Roae and .......... ~ihIa._
organ~:r.abon ofdynamle vertical tralnillg :under:tM V~onal Jte.. the Chautauqua Housinj: Project 8-2:58.000 to 8-275,tJOO
July
in 8djne instances your athletic department then. 1 can t count but 199,
Vi:~:::!~nd~::;~·oinol~:: ~:: :i~ ast;e~iowcal~;"'i. ; : :::I~=~U:':, ~~ ;::t~~).. are ask~ to notify Vlln ,A. Bu- 8-275,000 to S-29'1,~ August
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'81! outmoded .as high hutt?n shoes an~
**•
hellVY sh~pps 1hat 8U~c!3t ftum8n
keroaene lampa. For on~ thmg, \\~hy thIS
First Frog: "What .are you coughing forms, pees .lind JQCks aro emcloua:of mystery concernlOg athletIc scho- about 1"
ployed £ogether in eomposltion to
ImiU;ps? ,W~ile practically all of our sis-Second Frog: "I have ( 1 a n in.. m~ create a.n _nc~ of "la?dseape"
ter@ITegesare providing room board, allp .thr.odJ;."
.
,,'
more cha~ With reality than
eKp~etI f,or their stars, 'we ~it by idl~i~' :Iii.
.1"·
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11.:,;"" .' ,.( a n y '
Nat.,.al}t~·,..our boys rtlceive some fOJ'lll ~ ,:"
"
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';.:.
"'ietJi: fI ,"*"'Ipi&ti
compenS:Jltion.lJut,why he so doggone se4tl!. The. trouble 1'r~~s;eI!l~ ma~1~~~_~j ~~:;'IlCI~r
retive about iO An athletic dormitoJltj IS that they tra*fe1 too lpueh~~!~d~ nripiBiitly.,:s.a.
witH a special ~inin~ t8.qie are stalJ~ard agara th~~ ~'? R.en.?,
, more sucressful of the. twl?- ~,

is

,« ..,,/. :

nbject.matter employed - ruined al .~nefitll tlso ..tIl 'be "lIoUWmDltic. ~!t7.~d;::~t::r :~tenr;-tD :"e~o~:, ~~~~'~~~ ~ ~~l:;~ l
~p~
_lis, along With. the yo:l1ow Bat- When .additional info~tion - is tend to vacate their apartments 8-341:000 to S-962.~'
N:".
uration, suee@@dslncrnatlnr:anef··neededfrom..-eterans . •lnlftgUn- during the~ummN term.
S-363.000 to i3S5t:
n...
TY
f~ of myste ! as the ,title, tn- d~ tID:! G••BIIl, the~ wlll.re- Shown those who have so faT 8-3.85,000 to &-407 VD
Jan.
dleates. But I.t IS a lust} _nety eelVI!' • .form btlrn the VA as~ng reported, there are t~'o apartments S-407.00(J to S.429; 0
Feb.
of rny6terr WIth tie:~~n;v:; ~.tlre heeeasat'f data. Aceordm!.1 t()o~e .,,:ac.~ted at the Ordan~ plant! 8-.~29,-()OO to B-461,~l!'.. MllI"clt
. -ll!I eontraJIt to
. -,J
,~.
~,;w~ pa,in+.ed
:~.'
,~'U·
i.l,!
ihlii;:ihation. The
;j'
..~
~.,~~ is a rather traditional
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S"Q.'I:h· .ers
~'$8ioDi for "*,st e~Il~~ setups orour
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Th V· i TL ... V' .. S"t1tden
8lzej"yet no.plans are
fine for OUI'~::; ~ ~nIP'u.ow_,oi, _ _ t.bat.,w';Q
., ,oUI>Ito&a..~..kW,!18 •.• ; •• ;<~~.~...~;~:.,, ____ ,.. ,.•£.~.2~ff.~9. ...;...J.!:k-..... lSltlng
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keeping with the eharaeter of tlIei eolor, which is very rich.
MU;3 Ht!n~erson hw; di)
Three of the show's important

Ishapes.

INSroJ: ,AND ·OUT

~V~~ltime&liteiyw'e

hav.e notic
the
bre,ty 'Of your trips to oth.er colleg
for
garm!s.
Take 'for example, the ~ ourn

:

..~ "BiD PI.ter

a

to Charleston
few weeks·jlg.o. Th dis- ~EI
tan' waswellover200mih;svett.he !"aCkl
d~ustbe8p-".ng~saw sc'?e.~ma
te ¢e 1 ft h
th
- f th
t throVo.'m& a ..... ay hIS ~tm
trelJ~.te~

fUtl~

and
ion's

too neatly. now would i.t?
We are all concerned oyer the futUre of
South'llm's SPOrts program. The c.urse of
• it
if Southern's old fashioned policy contin~ other colleg~s will begin to grab the
prospect~ve·stars right from.under our \'eI"-y
nos~' Already they have mduce? one of
our, competent cO,aches, to seek greener
pastures" and chances are that other. athletes will join the parade, This applH's to
pot~ntial college stars from pn·p schools

~,~ l~'~t~~

IIhe should not re

I'd

SOPhO~~ifpne

11 M' ¥.!
sre

Jre can

~

...... the Wa)'!]i-

M·. leton
fi
•
a
car,ant
he.
=,

~O,

F:" ~i~'
three-fllru .~o~
fea~ ~u~them,.an ~e
.
mq we name the food after
Th G
l.h~ Sbell, IS.~,
~.' dllt' ~@tt iJ."e.e.~' ·wo
m'
. 0 ~. it contains but fu~' never
e
"
e
," ',; '"1iill ha::!ci
I
* • • •
a):>pro\'al of a large ~umbeT of the and memory. "-:hl paintinj:: ~s nn_ American "people. J:asked the rea- chose Carbondale for a school- to eat. I looked at the menu to'find
She turned her head, 8~t her Jaw, .and s~u~~~ts who h~ve .vn.we~ the e~- ~IU&! in thl!-~. With the exception of n for.n at ilia bjttqM5s. He t~questiOll ):>~d " . ' th out, for the first timt!, what kind

ra~t.eemee:,r:nd;et~~r;~n~o~e,a~ ll~~~' day.~

same dar! c"~inly a notel bill no
the!) would not deplete this instit

While I was Goming from New in to kidnap me and take me for the.,... are many'othen thiat\:J·""t,.

J~o.vered here a hlghl)' :suee~pl cam·a.ses. hun,!!' together at the York. by traiq. I met.an Argentine a ride. I didn't
an)" \J!nse in sure I will not get used to+'~'
Idiom ~OT personal expl'US10
south end of the plleT}'. are by student. He W88 mad at the Amari- showing m~' feeling towarJ: them, drinking tomato juiee, and chewing

.

\1

t--

~~,:.

~uci.~Y

m~~. just-r~

;:~~ede:n ::;;n~imat1~a;:~=~~~an::"'With~ Ing~ :hd~, an:ou~~~. d~d

=

~~b't~~~c~o ::.:ro=i:r~:! ::d~:e~ v:~io~!1 orl!~ ::::

~ =':::'

! tllan.
:~.h~: l~e:~~r;:.~::t~t ':~ ;~e ~o~ ~:~ric:;Sth:a;:~ J:~
foUl- l'iundr.ed,· t i . ~til dirnot mean ~n:Ytiiing
~~, by

::nda.I
I,!en
a II'III.p w'the!cltYi "beca~.(e~d
at o~("e ~lro'I'It' ,,~d not afford to ride in cabs. I was
compl ,mcorporatm~ ~veTal m· Jo!"lad to get the map, and I IlSked
~::ncco: Of8i~::\.~~~i:a~D::~::!i~ the man who sold it to me to sbow
ti .... n." ~en Turb...,. .. b..... Tu .... :~o-=;e~1 ~a:; !~ :=n~ : :
<;l"oiae Eye, i~ Mi~s'"Wal1aee's suc- asked me to give him an .extnl
ee~fu!l)· stylrzed portnit of he~ quarter for that. That made me
roomm~te 0\ South~rn: The .Sp~nt very mad. I threw the map at him,
Df Mu.'~' a. non-obJectn'e pamtl.ng and left the ~re."
:~~r~~~hw'~sh a b::!r::l;t:'~'i~~ When I heard. this story, I ~

AfteT a whUe we'reaehed tbe Iraq'! .. That was unbearable; :..llOUse, v.·hieh they said, "WOuld be pedall¥ when everyone orr:IeM. a
my neW home. We put the bags in !Hot Dog, and at~ it with a big enit, a~d went to sehool for reris- joyment and a wide fiRlile on·their
tratio~. Enr,.·one. my BUrpri~. Cae<$. It ~ not, only a dog, but

.•.
""f f(.' shall I get to keep it in ?-Dear Sir; A ei:her 5i.de, of
impTeliS1 tmction
one of the noteworthy
~n concluSIon,."e re~hza th~t ef~o~ are paper bag.
Ithl5 pamtlng- IndelIbly on the vainlinl1:~ in the ex~;t51t.
ItO to England, ",hich is the place
.. '"' .. •
._ _ _ _ _ ..... __ .. _
._
_ ________ ._ _ _ I wu RUpp!1Sed to go for school.
beJ11g made to ImprO\e the sltuatlO"t but
~ far you have ~een as ~low as .'·mo~.sses
"Darling, please be mine. I'm not rich
Catlin is one of the nine colle\t"E! at lint..
lD~oldwea~er. It might dl'\elop,ma like Percy Smith; I haven't a big car or al
0
and uni\'crsit~' students in the
·M.t.t,lhooTrai..

B
weeks 'When
told heT that my home town wa.s I kn~w ..... hat it really was, Bob
Ba~hdad. J didn't kno"" whether Veaeh took a pictu~ of me eating
she thought me B thief or not,. fOT a Hot Do~ at the fooUMaI ·pme.!I
it ~.ei'ms to me that Ameneansent. thepicl~re1:om~

is:

aaid, :'Look
how Jong
IS t.hls c~: gomg to stalJ. . He a.ns~~red pl~rs, an im~hant, partf!'it·is ;i..
politely, Just as long as yoU do babl!.
pa.lnung that .s eas.ly understood
* * ., ~
by the la~'man_ T~e texture of the
D~ar Mr. Agony: My hair is coming out :~~I~~ca~~e:!;:;;;'e s:~~:}~":::~=
at nI;ht no matter how I try. What shalt head. well-realiz.ed, Mr. Ball:s
I do .-Dear Madam: ~o\'e over t? the StODe ~.ce with, Smil,lllI'. ET" IS
e.dge of the bed and you II drop off lo no a. ha.untmj:: ):>alntmi!" WIth '~mense
brne.
Vitality., The p!ycholo~eal tmpact
Dear Mr. Ag'<lny: My hair is coming out I~f l~fe-h7e eyes ~I:ee~)n : maTbl.e
so fast 1 don't know what to do, Volhat p=~i~1!' a :fn~""'l:~,n.c' t d:ape,;;:at~~

when/~i!m,::-~,,:r=~e:~;

~ of too httleR!:;e~~i:'IlY sUbmitte~,
'.

fin,~

house, but I

ma~ ~;~t~~~'

lov~ you." ,

..

.
.
,
D. F:'
.
too darlmg, but where IS thIS
'fh18 spnng weather IS really taking
., ., * •
eff~ct on both classes .and the proverbIal
In Carbondale two can live as cheaply
young manta fancy . . . Carter's'is always
'd'
h
I k'
as
jammed during the day, and all dark roads one-provi 109 .on~
~c Jaw.
th same at night
.
are:. e
.'
Do you thfn~.your son will forget all he
,
learned at colJe"ge'?
~
r hope so, he can~t make a }j\'ing neck.

~ts

I

a:

I

~IIIPUS·tOWIl £ritr

,,

~he ~ead,

I

also,

ing.

The

~~~Jl~~tion, w~b • emplo~'s

balletr:.5~s,

Iii

a~d

to

now. T was about to tell them that then, and not nIP,' 'lfi1fft','1 -reati
I made a mistake, and that every- "Hot Dog". I "W91S startled, and
ha.:-r makes them, but I d!~n't li!lked the boys 'fIith me. If ..tht!y

~g ~~~ ~:IU~:~ ~~:~::YHei:7. :~ d::'th~~~ !~e~e:id~~~

~a:;::U;:;-I :u;~ b-:df~~~:I~ ~~am;:e~:dw~m=~~ a~he~l~ -:~~ronaebOU~o~ree

I

C I' "I d T Se
attn cecte
rYe
'fat.Jt:r.
On Nat'llntrumural Board :~h~~~1:aswa.< si::V;U;"no~h:e ~ou~~~ CO~~To~~~ ~~nk"'::~! d~;i~~ii~~ :t··~;:~~ toun~e:::ect~ n::~ ;:'!I:~h:;d:ti~~':H~: :;,~ ;::~
in~

intramu~!

John Catlin. Southern Illinois
of better
athletic
Gnh'ersity senior from
pro.cra ms ,
.
el~~ted to the Nationa.l Board
In eolleges and universities, !.tuof Senior Student Man~rs of In· dents ~houlder the responsibllty
t:a":,ural Activities. at the Find f9r J>lannin~ a,nd exeeuting intraI\at,onal Student Sport Conference mural aebv;tJes while faculty
held lit the Uniyersity of Illinois members serve onl)" in Bdvi50ry
May 7 and 8.
I capaeities.
--~------..

Hwri~buT)i:",

WWl

I

~Ii:~~~ have :::;~r;:::. :~

S~ing- for ~

=- ~~:--::dth~:;;;'·;::e!;Ti: ;~. ::e~,;;;ws::y~::!.~~

and the fonnation aliout our country, in eating dogs. or ,ou won!t.be .my

to tell the father, .and ail America. TheY' made one picture son En)"Il1ore,"
the different ideas which cornel cali@d "The Tliief of Baghdad".
F.tlt.r M".._delStatJdioap
exCWlt

to one.>; mind when you are in
trouble.
Finally I gave ,!P those' ideas,
and started thinking abou"\,my very
n.ear fuWN:. I thollght ..'tout ~t-

and it look!; as if one thief for

The fin;t time I met ."DOI':" Lip«-

IBaj:!"hdad
\lias not enough, so they Ie and he knew I was from .Bagdad,
made another picture called "The he shouted In a,.lnud voice "Hot
Fort)' Thieves of Baghdad."
Dog." At first 1 thought he was
The hoy~ took me to eat and did inviting me to " Hot Dog lu~~.

Senlor
. Wee k Schedu1e ~n:et· a~~e ~:ei~~-:~~ ::~e~~~i:Yjo~~~fl~;~:~:'~~~
:~ ~ne~~t~:t,~~:r:n~~:
talkin~
An.nounced f or Moy 6 -l'1
dered If there would be one in talking__ nd
is a thing.
that little town. I e:lpected" to put I fou~d out lat,er, Americans never
my luggage in it, IUUi \ben go get bred of.
regUt;er.:] epent·the teSt\of -the
M... i", Pomdi....

1hing Jike "fine 4rgood." I did not
see any ilE!n8e irCthat, for why.do
ther stiek to htt dogs only .end
not st;)'. for ~fJlle "ha.mburgel'"

"lowe my lang life to the
that 1
Su..d.:r. June 6th
::'
. interesting data . • • . Bet you never rea- sm~kedl drank. or went out With women- 5 :311 p.m, B=o::alaureate .. __ ................................ Shryock Auditorium if I eould wtanil four )'eal"s with I heard one J"eC{)rd..... hi~h is calllized that 95CJb.of aU chain smokers shIoke before was 12 yea~ old." _.
7:00 p.m. Pre.!lident!! reception for graduating seniors
_
diem, the .....y they treat foreign ed "She's Ton Fat For Me'" mof'e
cigarettes instead of chains . . . may not
• • • ."-l
and their parenb; ................... _....." .... _................... j\nthony Hall student&..
. .
than twenty tim~ At first. I

someboc:ly. you ~ "Peace be .ith
F'U. and Illi flie ··biftSigga ...
~err:! of God, ~ you." One nut~

,

B JAYSEE

:
I

• -

~

Y

A 105 year old yeteron. the oldest vet~
eran in the state was r~cently asked to
what did he owe his long life He replied

fa~t.

.neve~

!D.~ .anything to you hut think of what co:~of'J: ~idn't ~~~ have a brother in this
)t ~eane1o R. J. R~ynolds:
. . .
e as. ~ear. .
,.
Heard'& rather mterestmg definition of,
Student. No Sir, it was I. I m taking
ot :all -things, Air. I quote. "Air is the it over again,"
stutf that .if you are walking do ..... n. the Prof.: "Extraordinary resemblence. though
~et .with your best girl and see a pretty --extraordinary."
•
blopde, you'-d better .not whi~tle or )'OUI'
•
* * •
gi~ will:gi¥e 'You th~ •. , •
.
Het lips quivered as they ap-proached
Stre.tt -S- . . . . .
his. His whole frame shook as he looked

.

f~!r~~~ !a~~i:fJ~e a~~'~~o;n,,~e~h: ~~~~h~;sb~:t e:~. h~~!~d~e:e~!I~~e~

~il:g :w~n!e~ho;m!11:~!~ ::~ re!u~:t"':~d!~;

chee':::Z:i!;t:;t

8 :00-11 ;00 a.m. 'Final
i: books, etc.
11 :00.12 :00, a.m. Senior Claas Meeting _.... :_ ...... .8hTYock Audi~rium
2:00.'1:!W pATI. Picnic ._._ ...... _....
_......................... Giant City
7uead.y. June 8th
9:00·12:60 a.m. Swimming Party ......................... " ......... Cnb Orcbard
2:00-4:00 p.m. "Free Movie- -..- ....... ~ ............. ---..- ....... Varsity Theatre
8,o0-lO-80p.m. Student~==~1I~:n9~·--·-······ Old Seience G~
9:00-11:00 a.m. Reereatidnal PeriO!i-t.ennia, V6l1ey ball. etc.
3:00 p.m. Womena A.A,U.W. tea at the home of Mrs.
8 :80

.......... _...... Cafeteria
..... _... catfttoria'
Moral: Never ·kiss a girl in a second 1 :00-8:00 p.m. Sfotb&Jl.:W.omen va. Faculty ......... Lower F 8 Il1eld
Overheard a, guy as he left d8.8S', • , '. hand car with the motor running.
3:00-5:00 p.m. ~,ftball ~n Vti. Faeulty ........
Lower F B. .:Field
•'G¢t.&!h1ttrAY home and eat; that food i$
'Geol'ge Washington may be the father 6,30. p.m. Alumni Banqu~ -:--..... _.. _... _..... _. __ .. - Careteria

'ClioGaa ~ • • • •

of our country. but Coca..'Cola is the pop.

gnU

~o:~~:r:;a;~s : : : h::: ~~g•• l~ri~:~:,I _-::l1t"::

mUli!!, and I regutied my not
bringing with me some Arable re-cords, for they miJtht want. to
borrow some for their own 1l&e.
But now I have about forty Arabie
::e:e':~~f~::a:~ :eu:!:, :Odu!~ - : : : . : ~e;:
A>rabJa. &I the "ErYPtiann Wl"Ote taste tOT music. fOT they run out
Jut wftlr.. I told them. that WIll< from my room when I start play·

greett

g of ~Urtl. -when
that long
he gave me a rHi" and '......
by. At that titIttJ:·I thought a( bow
mlny people. iii ~. 'Who
would not talk
me if! sreet-i

t

th~rn!~:::e~:iMmi&~

do you know!" ind UWha1 do IJUD
flaY·' lofteD' woad ....whether

P.~.MSe!\~iol~!:!tM:Ple. Carb~ndale, l~~~~~~~ _...welL ~ : : : !e)'.~ m~= in~ ~s1m~ck when I fi~ went to ~~t ~::.X .:~~"':::

. tbiid floOr of Old Main, then run like !!lad heaving,.his ·chin vibrating and .his body 6 ;80 p.m. Senior .Banq~~;:..,.. J ..oe lOth
to .-. to ParkiDBOD Lab on time • • • • • shuddering as he :held ,her close.
9 :30 a.m. Coffee Hour .. _..... __........ _.___

pu,e .poiaoa, and_sueb small servings""

-0::;.....

)\ttd~:O'tra:!
day,
I fta.ehed ·Carbondale. I was 'ltorried. r'estleas, uneertain, and tired.
'When 'I got off the train, I saw a
bu~~ of boya,about ten of them,
Ihlting at the .etatlon. 'They . .me

!: =-t!:~: or I:n:Il:0~.:t, i~~~ou

9 :30 a.m.

CommellC!&ment.~~~_~~_.

Shr,.ock Auditorium

,~~d8.i.!!. ..~of:t~;.:..e:~ :~n~o~~':r!
llbom: Itmericurs, 1" ·tboUJ'ht tnat
ChiC8g0 was not very far from
CariJDntIa~,.ad -theee ~ ftml
of • -well Drpnised ....... one of

l

:wp:~1t~=~= ~y :n~~, ~ :.ayo~~

as they euold. I f'emember the day
"When I was tv.~lve yean; old, at
whieh I stoppe-<!. eatIng popcorn,
for It IS for children, and I was no

"N~g" instMl[ Next 4&,. ..
friend passed by ..nd -..w .mil
"What do you ~." -ud II ......
awered him qulekly "WIth '11 IbIJt

=-II:.~andto.= .!: :::. ;;:~~ :m::n N:~:.m '::u;:' ::~-ri::ru":t"1Ri~~':"pIY

;~ :I

,_; .

~;·1~.!: >~:1 ~~.

".~

.sID~mRfEN' MIL~ 1S NOT FOR SA~L£ •.....~

~~J

JUS

but D!ELICIOUS CHICKEN DINNERS ARE:,

SPECIAL

Every Day FRIED CHICKEN PLATE 7Sc,

i PIQte. Lunch
"~

Including 2 vegdabies. Salad, Dri.b.k and De.ssert

We've Been' Here 32 Years •.• We're Staying for 32 More,

b.'WE RYD AY
"

We have 1000 chickens on our farm that will be turned into delicious,
. golden brown, fried chicken dinners between nowaooJune 1st

This Is Only The Beg'inn'ing
MEAT AND 2 VEGETABLES
. WITHOUT'
DRINK OR DESSERT"

Every customer must be completely Satisfied
or
chsl"ge will be made_ I will be in the- kitchen
• inyaelf to assure you of the finest, moat tempting
dlshea you've ever tasted.

no

JOHN P. LlCOS
Proprietor of the Green Mill Cafe .

Redut~d;'Prices
. ON

Plate Lunches

59·c·
CHOICE OF

Bring your wife or girlfrienJn for a·
good meal. Prepared the way you like it.

MEAT and 2 VEGETABLES

Fresh Home Baked PastIies rlaily

DRINK and DESsERT

i =THE GREEN MtLL~
3122 SOUTltlLLlNOIS AVENUE

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS"

PHONE 34

:J
. :..f

P LOOKING ..•
for LAUNDRY SmVICI: ~ .
The Bendix method gives laundry that
is free of Germs; Dirt, .. nd Grease. For
Once

y~~"ye.

tasted ottr

d~lddb! fGod

you'll find" out meals

Deer magie. But you don't have to be a magieiaJl to thoroughly

. You Save Money by purchasing a meal ticket at a 10%

PONTIAC
CADILLAC
G'M C TRUCKS

aiacount.

CARRY-OUT SERVICE
CURB SERVICE

Parkway Cafe
~ 6 a.m..12'p.... _

317 N. llIiDoi. _

Phone 422

MOTOR CO.

TRI SIGfot:" Ngw-S
Five Tfi Sigmas took' part. in
University eho~ e.)1!1!Ut
Monday night. They were: barraine Carrington, Martha Speu,
Anne Kuehn, Barbara Hud~,
Jerrj SuJlivan: Gilt Of these:
Carrington aang two aolos
Lorraine and Martha SpUr
sang in the MBdrigaIa.:

' Tn SigtnM..Mve been chosen to

It a!lI~week 8Ultlm~r quarter coune in nun;ing will be offered by The <took County School of Nursing from June 21
through Auglllt 28, lS,u.
Ac:c!fptabh! ..ork done duHng this and other sumlTlera Wl11
be cri!dited ~ard-the diploma in nUhln~ given by the 6Chool
of nlu"sing.
Prilftqumtiea (or entranet are satisfac:to1'y completion of
one ,a.r of ,colli!te, at least one COUlW in 1>.O010l0' 01' anatonty,
i CijUliil! in dlemisti'j either iii high school Dr college, good
physical &lid mental bulUt.
" 1'b,' 81ktil4l fbr the coune are appronmately $70.00, co\."er1.njf matiieUlatlini fee. tuition, and book!!. Room, bom, uni·
forms, and laundry are pro1{ided.
For further inionnation and a personal intervjew~ 9-Tite
Edna S. Newman, Director. 19_00 West Polk Street, Chicago,

economy. only S6c up to 9 Ibs. of damp
waSh. We" 41Sti finish shirts -at a nominal
rate. Soap wiIJ be furnished free, pro\,iding
you with the least \Y'OITY. Your laundry reo
turned within the 24 hour peJ,iod. •

.i

PICKUP and DEUYERY';
For fastest service yet, \'idt the
Launderette.

..._____=~_=_~_.~._~_=_~~~_~_;.._== 1t.._........_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..p..h..o..ne_27..7.K,;,.J

~_______________"';'_ljl~4:.:1:5..:N;;...:1I:: 1.____P:.:h:•:...:7::4JI;;ente;.~~~~~~e::=;me!j ....~'a'·_l_m_n._

PapF'"

'ltt1l1l'BdaJ. J4ay 10,1:948

,~.Merwin

will abo Ilttend

atiodl tneeting of the

th-;-

.Nati~1

0DBl AtI8ocLsbon In Clleftl-

.nil Immed18tel1
Iconference.

follo'llting 1'Iie-

----_._-POTI'ER MOTOR
SALES
·QHRVSLER and

PLYMOUTH
PRECIS1(JJ1·
ENGINE

REBUILDIN~·

City Dairy
PRICES ARE, STlLL THE SAME
Milk Shake ........................................ 15c
'Sodas ............................................., .... 15e

Toasted Ham ................................... ~lOe
Regular.Home Milk Delivery, Service

No Extra Charge

Phone 608

'~

For the
-tHEY,;RE

BEST

MY; 8RAND

in Food

BE(:'AUSE'tH'lY'tti: MltD."

~~
"STAUI"ItI"

"SAIGON"

/

11 PAUToIOUHT PIClUR(

,

*

v~ Motor Co. Inc. 'I

MubCafe

"Your ;ford. Dealer for 25 Year."

•

I

A {;ar ....d Tenn. for Every Income

III

Comer of lUinoia and Main

J'i'~~*~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

_ _ ~O--Phone.~3_ _ _ _ 1

BOWL YOUR
·BLUES AWAY

WHERE THERrS CUKE
THERE'S REfRESHMENT

COME IN TODAY AND VISIT OUR. ABC
BRUNSWICK ALLEYS. HERE IS YOUR
CHANCE TO RELAX WHILE YOU ENJOY
A HEALTHFUL SPORT.
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAYS, CONGRF;S6
BOWLING ALLEYS OFFER YOU RECREA·
TION FROM TWO
MIDNIGHT.

'TIli

",

WHY. ..1 smoke Chesterfield

Groups are invited to form l~agues. Arrangements may be made by tailing HiS.

( FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS SY PROMINENT TOBACCO FARMERS)
U

I think Chnterrl£ld is a good·8moking cigarette.

ami I like them. They he"" a good. ripe-tobaceo taste
and they're mild.
•• Nobody pays a higher pM to fief .good-smoking
tobaccp than Chesterf'reld. They bug
ripe tobacco.
Looks like a gold dollar in the1>Pn.. ..

.roeet.

~~fit.:!!!
CONGRESS
IOI'1U!DUlell:AUJMOI!1TOflllEc:oo..cot.ACOM.Umn

.Gamo..!lale ~. ISotdial

c.... '

OIua,U.c--GoIooC-

BOWLING, tAN
211

w.

JACKSON

1'-

_________

on

~i~si:~~ =~WC)se::~.::.rken;

rnu- of the Northern put together five more
Joe Budde. of Be.lle-- hits in the eighth foy three runs

.• " •• OUI" sp(>rt
\\~eek IS

••

\'llle, one of the "bell cows'" of
llaro"n trade' squad this seaJoe ..... as recognized aa one
ouu-tanding sprint men in
in his prep da)"s at
I
. Then the Navy
and he was

to .complete the scoring.
TOTALS
Southern
001 030 0(1) 4 7
Northern
102 170 30x: 14 l8.

1m.illr
fiidM
..:.~":;tASTILE'"

ALWAYS REMJ;MBER THE

SPINNING WHEEL
FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT
Prizes,\
.\
JackPot,'

Incre88e5
Each

Night

MUSIC 5 NIGHTS WEEKLY

SUDDENLY IT'S

WITH

SPRING

JIMMY HUDSON and HIS sAND,

3 Stooge Comedy
Spend your evenings
favorite dancing place.

,

,

~.:;u :~--.;um
',:s.1aDr7 eu. aM

"

p,.

jutt broke lOoie fOr thlt :Utf:!.t
~tb
two bI6ek era. 80meb0dy'tliitdWd . .
. -wudroot: er--Oill Yw ~ IIDt be .~-_-.bJ'

' _ _ 1IbatWildnKltCnMMa..ou,,*"~PJ_."bIt •
......... ~baU'I1Catl,.llDI!UIhnIl,.~ttNt.~

ao-look. RclieYcI. ~ ~ .ad.,..".. ~
• '.~~. ADd WQdrootc-.oa ~:tea. ... floe
, ....aneemailTea[lt·._...Jc:ma&., ••

~~

.~~=:r~=:!-~~:n~
,..tWte·••
.;=.:.:

~ ~t.rbcrfora~~ . .

bouIe.-~ ~

WildfMt

··1·"'::l27..,..,,,,DrPN.~N..y.

,~t~Co~paoJ'~.~ ~I. N. Y.

~.oa

SONGOF.THE

at Southern nlinoi:r;'
Two lPge

ventilating unit!; have been iw..talled to KEEP IT COOL.
Theft" plenty of fun for ever)'one.

SOUTH
SATURDAY

You will find your friends at

tie

Spinning

Wheel-Never a Cover Charge

.HOPAWNG RIDES
AGAIN

ple&Sllntl~-

Open e'-ery I)igbt.

Located 08 Route 13, between CarbontJkte and

the

Bonmly. though,
';"rtsmallllhi, "ba& been unWlually
and the interest ia high eDoq-h tilat there laave been Bpedaton
games thiJI week. "Form a·tum.and let ~e of theee orgailized
know you ~t & ganl.e., '.' • ,You'll et:t otIei

Murphysboro

WAJU) BRYAIfT........tor

'.

PLoa...M'horo tlFU

